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The wizard of fashion has turned
out new fabrics, new colore and new

models for coats, giving triple meas¬

ure of interest to the woman buyer.
As rite outer wrap is of paramount
importance in autumn fashions, she
should select her coat now while the
styles are new, varied and worth see¬

ing. They are lovable things! The
casual lines of yesteryear are gone,
and in their place are tip-tilted
flounces and swathed effects that re¬

quire practiced wrappings before
one's mirror.

This is indeed a season of coats.
There are special fabrics for coats for
daytime, afternoon, evening and
sports. There are special furs which
should be worn at the different per¬
iods of the day. Fashion has so de¬
creed that each occasion demands a
coat all its own, different in line, in
fabric, in fur, in personality!

Informal Coats
For day wear there is the informal

long wrap-around straight line coat.
A modified dolman sleeve is featured,
cut away at the hip line and with ex¬
treme left side closing. It is of strip¬
ed and plaid camel's hair cloth, brush¬
ed faced nubbed cloths and in both
imported and domestic fabric novel¬
ties.

Dross Coats
Coats for dress or formal wear

keep closely to long straight lines,
eleverly preserving the slender sil-
houtte within narrow bounds; af¬
fords a smartly decorative note and
still preserves its simplicity. The
flare sometimes is of fur, embroider¬
ed metal cloth or tailored set-on
tucks. Many dressy coats are differ¬
entiated by trimraed-on-one-side ef¬
fects and fur is used in every imagi¬
nable manner, on collars, cuffs, and as

bands and borders.
For the woman in general who can

buy but one coat, there is a wide var¬

iety from which to choose. They are
made of the most velvety fabrics, rich
and lustrious, and developed into the
smartest tailored effects, or are com¬

bined with the most generous use of
fur. The styles are varied to meet
every preference. There are the slim
silhouettes fastening to the side with
a button or a tie sash, flat at the
back and front; some with slight ful-
nes at the side. Or the belted styles,
more loose line, better adapted to a

Urge figure. There is the tube con¬

tour, with its various modifications,
such as the godet insert, the circular
flounce and the flare.
The coats are in black, brown, grey

and blue made of fabrics including
luxona, gerona, fashions, marvella,
formosa, lustrosa, oriona, and numer¬

ous others. Some of the fur trim¬
mings are beaver, fox, wolf, squirrel,
caracul, lynx and mole.

Far Coat*
In the fall length fur coats will be

found flares and panels presented in
many charming ways, always preserv¬
ing the atraight-line effect, but vary¬
ing slightly to admit some striking
interpretations. The short fur coat
is a practical favorite, and the short
coat can be bought of imitation fur
or of brushed wool in the newest col¬
ors and are as swanky as one could
wish.

Miue*' Coats
The Misses' coats are every whit

as ricli as their elders' yet with subtle
differences that acknowledge the de¬
butante's claim to lighter graces. Of
course the slender-as-a-willow sil-
houtte prevails, unlets it be broken
by tier upon tior, the ripple of a

flounce, or the circular flare. And the
furs.these are laid upon the new

fabrics with no sparing hand. One of
the newest of fashions is the cape
back or capette, swinging youthfully
from the shoulders or merging with
the sleeves.

in the less expensive coats will be
found the typical college girl styles,
becoming for school or business wear
in tha wool mixtures in stripes or

bold plaida cut with set-in or raglan
sleeves, and topped with collars of
imitation fur.

Top Coat
For wear in the motor or in town

during stormy weather, every ade¬
quate wardrobe has at least one top
coat It is usually of rough home¬
spun weave of heavy threads in a big
plaid of tan and dark blue, the plaid
outlined with fussy threads, woven in
with the hard twisted homespun. They
are warmly collared with fur, and not
too heavy to wear when walking, such
eoata are a great comfort to the ac¬

tive woman.

County Agent W. Kerr Scott of
Alamance County reports that 176
cotton farmers recently joined the
Cooperative Cotton Association-

For the person who does not re¬

ceive a daily newspaper or for those
who are too busy to reed what they
hawp to say, the State News column
in the HERALD is recommended as

e good substitute. It aloae is worth

IN MEMORY OFALOVINGFRIEND

The sweetest type of Heaven is
home. Here is the heart's garden,
full of sunshine and flowers. There
is music in the very word "home."
To the old It brings a bewitching

strain from the harp of memory; to
the middle-aged it brings up happy
thoughts; while to the young it is a
reminder of all that is near and dear
to them.
From such a home the spirit of

Mrs. Bettie W. Barker was wafted
away by the Angel of Death, leaving
behind those who loved her with
hearts of devotion. She had been in
bad health for some time and almost
an invalid since last March and her
death was not unexpected and at;
7:30, p. m., September 24, 1023 as|
suddenly as a child falls asleep, she,
fell in the arms of Jesus and breathed;
her life out there.

Oh! Beautiful rest I Who could wish
her back, to a life of discouragement
because of no hope of reganing
health.

Devotion to her family and loyalty
to her church will freight her mom-
ory with lasting affection and apprec¬
iation. Best of all the fragrance of
her life has been wafted on high. She
was a true and humble follower of
her blessed Savior and a devoted wife
and mother.

Mrs. Barker joined the M. E.
Church when quite young and was
ever a consistent member until death.
As a wife, as a mother and as a christ¬
ian, her life was an example worthy
of all emulation. As a wife, she was

always companionable, sympathetic,
industrious and in the highest sense
a helpmeet to her husband, the Rev.
J: J. Barker. He knew he could de¬
pend on her to assist him in any
phase of church work and at her
home a hearty welcome always greet¬
ed any preacher, upon whom she de¬
lighted to lavish her hospitality.
At the time of her death she was a

member of Ahoskie M. E. Church and
had been president of the Missionary
Society and at her death was presi¬
dent of the mission study class to
which she devoted so much of her
time. .-

Fitting and proper indeed was in
that her spirit should be wafted above
in tranquil quiet and glow of a Sab¬
bath sunset amid the prayers and
tears of her devoted husband and
children, to dwell where Sabbaths
have no end. Her spirit has taken its
flight.
The shades of the tomb have de¬

nied us the heartening visions of her
cheerful face. The vacant chair by
the fireside remains as a mute re¬
minder of the voice that is still. The
church must rally in its efforts to fill
the breach made in its ranks by her
departure.
am in me mgnesc ana truest sense

she is not dead. The memory of her
good deeds linger still in oar minds
and her welcome christian influence
has projected itself through all com¬

ing time. We so often ask ourself
why so many of our loved ones slip
away from earth leaving a place nev¬
er to be filled, but when we realize
that their going away is so precious to
our Savior, then we know why it is
that Heaven is so fast filling up with
the choice spirits of earth.

Mrs. Barker was a graduate of
Littleton College, and many of her
school mates will read of her going
with tear be-dimmed eyes. The
frindships formed there were cement¬
ed with the passing years.

She was a friend to the needy and a
mother to the motherless, so many
children she's given homes until a
home could be provided for them.
Her efforts to bless, comfort and

cheer did not end.in her own home
but she was a blessing to the com¬
munity in which she lived.

She was never happier than when
engaged in some service for her Maa-
tr. The wisdom and ability with
which she aided the missionary so¬

ciety will always be held in loving re¬
membrance.

Mrs. Barker was married in 1890
to Rev. J. J. Barker and he with six
children survive her, the youngest a
girl of thirteen years who will miss
so keenly a devoted mother's over¬
sight and counsel.
To all the bereaved, this sweet

promise is balm to the wounded
hearts. "The Lord is nigh to them
that are of a broken heart Lean
hard on His everlasting arm."
On Tuesday, September 25th at

3:30 p. m., her funeral services were
conducted at the M. E. Church by her
pastor, Rev. S. T. Barber assisted by
Rev. M. F. Hodges of Aulander, and
Rev. E. J. Isenhower of the Baptist
Church in a beautiful and impressive
manner. Among a large concourse
of sorrowing relatives and friends,
after which her body was taken to the
cemetery and laid to rest to await the
ressurection morn. The floral trib¬
utes were many and beautiful.

"Jesus made her dying bed
Feel soft as downy pillows are,

' While on His breast she leaned her
head

And breathed her life out sweetlythere."
MRS. H. S. BASNIGHT.

Tom Tarheel says that farmers in
North Carolina are talking a new lan¬
guage mow. It contains all sorts of
words such as cooperation, legumes,
soil building, alfafa, vetch, fishmeal,
limestone, cream checks, and the like.

A seed cleaher will Increase crop
yields and pay a profit for the in¬
vestment. With cotton alone it will
remove from 10 to 20 per cent of un¬
desirable seed, finds Dr. R. Y. Win¬
ters of the State College staff.
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LESSON FOB OCTOBER 21
ISRAEL IN THE MIDST OF THE

NATIONS

LESSON TEXT.Josh. lll-4i las. 14-
I; lee. Seek. 1:1.
GOLDEN TEXT."Look unto mo and

ho ye aorod. all the ends at the earth."
.lee. ll:U
PRIMARY TOPIC.The Beautiful

Laid of ItmoL
JUNIOR TOPIC.The Load God

Chose tor His People.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP¬

IC.Israel In the Midst of the Nations
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

.The Strategic Position of Pslostlna

I. Israel's OeoffrapMenl Position
(Josh. 1:1-4, ct. Seek. 6:»).

Iaraol, God's chosen and most fa-
rorod nation, the nation to whom Hs
cams nearest and fare moat la order
that It might paas an Bis goodnsaa to
the other nations at the world, waa
given a moat strategic position In tho
earth. "Palestine was adapted as no 1
other soontry (or God's great purpose
oi preparing n pars religion and sand¬
ing It to all the world. To this and
a single nation waa selected, trained
end placed In the center of the world,
as that when the time came to pablisb
tho treo religion all lande could be
reached. Palestine waa central and
isolated, yet accessible, (or whoa the
time came (or the apostles to go flrom
Palestine by the Mediterranean sea to
the laads round about it, and from
there to other lands, their way waa
open."
L Their Leader (Josh. 1:1). Joehna

was Moses' assistant. Hs led the Is¬
raelites te victory over the Amaiakitas
soon after their escape from Egypt.
He was with Moses In the Mount when
the law was given. Ha waa one at the
rotes sent Into tho land at Oauaan
Whan Mooes know that his Urns at de¬
parture was nigh bo appointed Joshua
his snccsaan.
E Condition at tho Possession at tho!

Land (v. »). The lend wee their* by
God's promise, but It become theirs
only as their (ret advanced te take:
possession at It. Because of their leek
at faith, courage and obodlcnao they
¦MM entered full domihIob of
it Christians today lack the rlehas
at Mm Bseventy father's blessings he-
cease at their went of faith and ceur-
ana.

I. lis Boundaries (v. 4). On Ike
¦era H was bended by Ike rawed
ranakMn of Lebanon; on tbe oast
by Ike Bspbratee Hror; oat the sooth
by ike "great sad tarrlbla" kim. a
barrsa region through which th* ehil-
dron of Israel had wandered tor forty
years; aad on the west by tbe Medi¬
terranean sea. It laelsdsd all of
Mesopotamia. Israel's task of faith
prevented them tress possessing felly
this laad.

II. Israel's Spiritual, and National
Position (lea. flifl-4; lOiM-SB).
Thla plctaras the place of Influence

which shell be anSiel by Israel hi
s fatare time.
L When It flhall Be (?. I)."in the

last day#." By "last daysT' Is usually
meant la flariptora the thnee of the
Mialil, far this Is the primary sub¬
ject ef all prophecy.
B What k Shall Be (v. fl». The

resleratlBa ef the kingdom ef Jedah
to the plaee of pre emlaenco among
the aaMoas ef the woHd. "Mountain"
to Scripture aymbollses kingdom (ooo
Dan. >:SS; Rear. Mil, 1T.-P-11). Thla
?Mea ef Bon's glory refer# to the
mWeaalal age. at which time ether
nations of tho world wW loam of the

S. Tbe Basalt oda(*r. fl-4). The re-
tsra ef Bod's fertMo this shosaa peo¬
ple shall bo "Hfo from tho dead." To
tho nations of tho ssrth (Bom. 11:14).
(1) Nations ahall flow onto It (t. »).
This pictures tho mtsoss of tho pooplo
storing toward ¦dsrnsalem like streams
from all parts of tho earth, (t) Na¬
tions eaeonraglng aaah other (v. S).
All jealousies are bow tahon from na¬
tions, aad with good will to eoeh other
they are moving to Jerusalem, the
world*# eapttol. They are going there
te be taught ef God the tight ways to
walk. They oe to be tastracted out
ef Bb holy Word. There Is bst ens
way to penes In Ike world, that la, back
te God through His holy Scriptures.
(S) Pane# la the earth (v. 4). Whan
tarsal ahaU be la her God-appelnted
plaee with Jeans Christ as king, then
war will be ewer. The hnptemeats of
war will then he destroyed. (4)
Prleadly communication (lee. 10:2S-
28) As soon as wickedness Is taken
frees sssa's hearts they wilt establkh
mesas ef friendly eommanloetlon.

Bead Tidings.
Hew beautiful apes the asoaataiaa

era the feet of Mm that brlngeth good
tiding.-lee. Bi.

Holy Scripture.
Holy Scripture Is a stream of run¬

ning water, where alike the elephant
may awlm, aad the lamb walk without
losing Its feet..Gregory the Great

Cultivated Countries.
Countries ere wall cultivated, not

aa they are ferule, bat aa they an
free..Montesquieu.

Warship.
Be not se bigoted te say custom as

to worship it at the espouse ef truth

Administrator's Notica

Having; qualified as administrator
of the estate of the late J. P. Brett,
of Hertford County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons holding
claims against the said estate to pre¬
sent them to the undersigned on or
before the 4th day of October, 1824,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will please make im¬
mediate payment.

This4th. day of October, 1823.
This 4th day of October, 1928.

J. H. BRETT, Administrator
v . of J. P. Brett Estate.

Ahoskie, N. C. l0-4-6t

AT PUBLIC AUCTION
Housbeold and Kitchen Furniture

"

On Saturday, October 20, 1923, at
half past ten o'clock A. M., I will of¬
fer sale at public auction my house¬
hold and kitchen furniture, and also
one buggy and harness. Sale will be
held at the Old M. P. Carter Home
Place, on Winton-Murfreesboro road
2 miles from Murfreeaboro.

This 1st day of October, 1928.
(Miss) MARY B. CARTER

10-5-St

Had you thought about it? Next
year is election time. Ypu*P want to
keep up with "the boys". Subscribe
to the HERALD now and you get all
of it for One Dollar.
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CANCERS SUCCESSFULLY TREATED AT THE Etl 1 hU HOSPITAL
The Kellem Hospital treat* successfully Cancers, Tumors, Ulcers,

X-Ray Burn*, and Chronic Sore* without the use of the knife, X-laj,
Radium, Adda, or Serum, end we hare treated succeesfully over 90 per cent
of the many hundred* of sufferer* treated during the past twenty-three years.

KELLAM HOSPITAL, I-c.
HIT West Maia Street. TW^n-1. Vs.
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.BUW YOUR COAL FROM.

S. E. DILDAY, Ahoskie, N. C.
Every Load Scale Weighed .r

PRICES AND WEIGHT RIGHT

Money
for the things
you want

You or your wife have in mind
things that you need and want If
you could make the farm bring in
just a little more money, you would
be able to get them.

Come in and let us show youhow
Swifts Red Steer Fertilizers can

help you make that extra money.

AUTHORIZED SWIFT AGENT

S. E. VAUGHN
AHOSKIE. N. C.

r"Who's Behind It?" I
Any busings is merely the reflection of the men behind it ||
In the banking business this is especially true. If a bank's

| officers and directors are among the leading men in their H
community; if their honor and integrity are unimpeachable;
if their business ability is widely known and respected then

¦ you can safely call the bank they represent "a good bank".

H In searching for the reasons for the steady growth of the
¦ Farmers-Atlantic Bank you need only look over the following

list of officers and directors and recall their policy of "per-
H sonal service" and conservative progressiveness.

B OFFICERS I
H C. G. POWELL, President V. D. STRICKLAND, Casluer

M. D. CATLING, Vice-President O. W. HALE, Assistant Cashier
D. P. BOYETTE, Vice-President JOHN B. CATLING, Assistant Cashier

B DIRECTORS fl
I S. E. VAUGHAN D. P. BOYETTE GEO. J. NEWBERN

J. p. MORRIS J. L. EARLEY DR. L. K. WALKER
J. T. PARKER DR. P. H. MITCHELL R. H. JERNIGAN

H E. J. GEROCK T. M. FORBES W. D. WHITE
V. D. STRICKLAND A. J. EARLEY L. S. MIZELLE

¦ M. D. GATLING J. D. EARLEY J. W. EVANS
J. P. BOYETTE DR. C. G. POWELL

I Farmers - Atlantic Bank I
I AHOSKIE, N. C. I


